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KEYSTONE NOTES
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- Mr. ami -Mm. Rylmnn ft. TntmehU) 
of Dolores street und JVl'r.. Tanne- 
hlll's mother, Mi-9. J. A. Tnmiohlll, 
of Sliver City, who hni been vlnlt- 
itig liero for sovernl tveoUn have 
Jimt roturmul liom.o from a two
 wopkn' motor trip which tooli them 
to Vote-mite National I'm It and a* 
far north as 1'oitland, Oregon. They
-..ere Joined nt Oakland liy tlielr 
lirothor GcorRt Tunnehlll wlro HC- 
r-impnnled tlum north and returned 

3 Keyelone with them for u vlalt.

Mla« Loonii. Johnson, eldest
  'aurhter of Air. and Mrs. A. J. 
'oluifltin lit Avalon boulevnrd, wan 

.ileasnntly mnprlsed on Saturday 
ovenlnjr on the ocramon of her 
ulnhteenlh birthday anniversary 
when n proup of her Intimate
friends arrived to nslHt her In 

John-clebratlng this even 
son nsnlatcil by 8oni(^ of the young 
laclk'H In tlin trroup wan ho.stens at 
a lovely dinner parly after which 
games wore played until a luto 
hour. Present 'were the Misses

Verna Uredahl, Louise Qlanera, 
Jack Wright, Mrs, P. A. Olnnera, 
the honoreo's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson and her brother, Charles,

Mr. and Mm. Charles Le Bocuf 
ond noil Charles, Junior, attended 
n dinner nnd theatre party In I,os 
Ang-eles nn a. compliment to Mr. 
and Mm. E. Cohcn of Seventh 
ntreet nnd Western avenue, Los 
Angeles, who haVo Just returned 
from an eastern motor trip spent 
In touring Canada, New York and 
olhor InlrrpHtlng eastern jiolnto.

Johnnle Kolesar of FlRiieroa 
street nnd Fred Marstellar of Tor- 
ranee have Jimt returned from a 
week-end trip to Catallnu Island.

Mrs. Kll/.alieth fllbbons of Fries 
avenue, WllmlnKlon. entertained the 
Ilnppy Hour club on Wednesday 
night nt her home. Since the sum 
mer viications are over nnd the 
members are home again the meet

ings will he held regularly. Mr*. 
Gibbons has just returned, from   
vacation spent In Canada. ~Fol)o 
Ing the cnrd games which occupied 
the attention of the members 
refreshment course was served. 
Those attending: from Keystone 
were Mrs. Corrlne LeBlanc and 
Mrs. Mary Dorchak.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Charles B. Zane of 
Ashvllle, North Carolina, ere oc 
cupying ono of the houses owned 
by Albert Ueokott on Carson street, 
while tho other house U being oc 
cupied by Mr. .and Mrs. A. W. 
Johnson and two boys who have 
recently arrived hero fr6m £)alt 
Lake City, Utah.

Ir. and Mrs. Harry Cooper and 
children ;pf Dolores street, Mr. 

and Mrs. A. W. Johnson nnd two 
hlldren of Carson Dtreet, Mr. nnd 

Mrs. M. \V. Bollard, Dick Bollard, 
arnr Melvln Johnson -who ore visit- 
In^ at the Cooper home on Dolores

et motored to Wrlgley Field In, 
Los Angeles on Sunday, to attend, 
the ball game. Tho Missions played 
against tljp Hollywood team.

TW .diiWoru of the Keystone

Chamber of Commerce met at the 
home df Mr. Thomas A. Cowan, 
president, on Amelia street on 
Wednesday evening to discuss plans 
for the regular monptfy meeting 
which will bo held oA,thi9 $0th or 
this month. Members of the mem 
bership committee met on-Hominy 
evening at the president's home to 
discuss the advisability of having 
a membership drive soon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hoxworth of 
Long Beach and their two nlcccsi 
Eunice and Arllne McQhee, of 
Rarles, North Dakota, visited on 
Friday evening at the homo of 
Mrs. Hoxworth's Bister, Mrs. S. S. 
Tunnehlll on Dolores1 street. Mrs.' 
Hoxworth has just returned from 
an eastern trip and her two nieces 

irned with her for the winter 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beckett nnd 
family of Carson street have re 
turned from a motor trip through 
eastern states, covering mileage of 
over 8,000 miles. They have been 
gone nearly three months and 
visited 'relatives and friends In 
many of the southern and eastern 
states.

Mr, and, Mrs, Charles -LeBoeuf 
and BOH Charles, Junior, of Carson 
street, Mr. and Mrs. K. Phelps of 
North Hollywood/Mr. and Mrk B. 
Crnft and daughter Hetty, nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank' Freeman and 
daughter Eleanor, of Santo. Monica, 
nJI motored to Hlinlnncl on Sunday 
morning where they breakfasted at 
the beautiful grove there and spent 
the remainder of tho day. In Holly- 
Wood.

Mrs. Z. W. Jennlngn of Dolores 
street was hostess on Thursday to 
the members of tho Crochet clul 
Beautiful flowers predominant a 
tills time of tho ycltr wore used li 
the decorating nchcme and a lovnl: 
luncheon was served at noon li; 
Mrs. Jennlngs. The afternoon hour 
paxsed pleasantly with needleworl 
by those present, who were Mrs 
Pernla Piper, Mrs. Barbara B< 
Mrs. Harry C. Rocque nnd -Mrs 
George Nahmens.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Phillips am 
two children of San Pedro wer 
dinner quests on Sunday at th 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tlpton 

Amelia street.

The first meeting for the club 
year of the Woman's olub of Key 
stone will be held at Booster's Hall 
on Main street on Thursday, Sep 
tember 25, at 2 o'clock with Mrs. 
R. H. Poolc, president presiding. 
"Checks and Bank Accounts" will 
be the chapter In the Law Book 
which will be read and dfeouMed 
at this meeting. A larr* attendance 
Is anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingtett of 
Lynwood were guests on Sunday, 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Sampson on Amelia street

Married Woman 
Fears Gas Eats 

Only Baby Food
"For 3 years I ate only baby 

food, everything else formed goa. 
Now. thank* to Aaierlka, I 'eat 
anything nnd enjoy, Me."—Mr«, M, 
Gunn.

Just ONE spoonful Adlorlka re- 
lleveB all OA8 BO you can eat and 
sleep better. Acts on BOTH »C* 
per and lower bowel removing poi 
sons you never knew were there,

and which 'caused your, stomn.'h 
trouble. No matter who* you have 
tried for stomach nnd bowels, Ad- Ml 
lerlka will surprise you! Dolley 
Drug Co. adv.

Mr. nnd. Mrs. B. R. Battled of 
Eagle Rock were Weekend gumta 
at the home of Mrs. Bartlett'n sl»- 
ierf Mrs. A. B. Cook of Alllene 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bergen of 
Wllrnlngton were guests Friday or 
Mr. and Mrs. Lerpy, Cox of Walnut 
street.

SAVED
t

whether/you buy in Bangor,* 
Maine, or Chula Vista, Califor-' 
nia the same low prices pre^

customary for eastern' 
manufacturers to in-| 
crease the price of their. 

'merchandise in the territory west 
'of Denver in order to absorb the 
additional freight charges resulting 
from the long, costlyJiaul over the 
Rocky Mountains.f"
'•*•      'i; ' .' * ""i"* -<v-*i 
Majestic/ maintains] its;]

jiilnaTional^merch^anetisingt by) 
equalizing the price of Majestic 
radio ̂ throughoutf the *' entire! 
country. The low eastern prices for^
Majestic now prevail in 
California,V Always the most out-] 
standing value in radio??., there is] 
now more reason than 
youjhould

.ar 
zona will be glad to demonstrate 
the ' new   1930 Majestic in your) 
home. Call on your^neighborhood^ ~

'R- w AT ton]
OKPOHATKU 

In «<nuA.n. CW(/i.r«la ft 
----

.Specials on
Friday and
Saturday,
Sept. 20
and 21
Monday,
Sept. 23

1639 Cabrlllo Av.
and

2223 Redondo 
Blvd.

Daley's Bread 
Daley's Butter

8 Varieties 
Large Slxe Loaf

Lujtky Strike
Cigarettes

Toasted 
No Throat 
(rritation  
No Cough

Daley's MILK Alpine
TALL CANS

3' Cans

New Fig 
Bars
"Bishops" V;

2 -ib».

Brillo

Soap and Steel 
Wool

——— , —— .. ^..

OR i OIBV^G R u N o w"

•J

STORE
HOURS

9A.M. to 9 P.M. RADIO
FREE
HOME

DEMONSTRATION

2 Stores to Serve You 

530 (tomino Real, Hermosa 1314 Sartori, Tornutce

Ready!
FALL CLOTHES

With this announcement we uaher in 
a new season and that moans new, 
refreshing Olothea. With us It 
moans a generous offering of Suits 
and Topcoats in the modes of the 
time and priced pleasingly.

1605 Cabrlllo AV«., Torranoa

Fashion Park Suits 
$45.00

and better
Others $25 up

TOPCOATS $25
and better

Phone 66


